
MERCEDES-BENZ SUPERDOME 
- 200 LEVEL CLUB LOUNGES -

Booking information: clubloungesales@smgneworleans.com | 504-587-3663



Located on the Club Level of the Mercedes-Benz Superdome, the newly renovated Club 
Lounges are the perfect place for your school’s homecoming or prom. With endless amenities 

like a secure environment, affordable rental and parking rates, and in-house furnishings the Club 
Lounges offer a hassle-free planning experience.



Lounges in their standard configuration come complete with black leather lounge seating, 
frosted glass tables, wood grain 4-top dining tables and cream fabric-covered dining chairs. 



For a more elegant look, clients often opt to bring in specialty chair covers and floor length 
linens to top the Superdome’s in-house 72” rounds and banquet chairs. 



The stylish furnishings in the Club Lounges make decorating a snap. Clients often bring balloons in their 
school’s colors as fun centerpieces for the Superdome’s in-house banquet rounds. 



Some schools choose to use the Club Lounges existing lounge furniture and 4-top dining tables.  



The Superdome offers the use of its in-house stage or riser for a band or DJ to take centerstage.



Each Club Lounge has ample space allowing room for a small stage long with the Superdome’s 
in-house 30 x 30 dance floor.



So much more than stadium food, exclusive in-house caterer, 
Centerplate, crafts up culinary delights sure to please any palate.



-Value Added Amenities-

 In-house A/V equipment including wireless microphones, podiums equipped with 
microphones, and 28 fixed LCD televisions located throughout each Club Lounge.

 Dimmable Lighting, each lounge fully-carpeted, black-out curtain drapery for windows.

 Angular shaped rooms with adaptability for a variety of programming options. 

 Multiple in-house furniture options ranging from banquet chairs to dance floor and staging.

 On-site parking available at reasonable and competitive rate - lower than most area hotels. 

 Dedicated on-site SMG Event Coordinator who will work with you from start to finish to 
ensure you have everything you need for your event. 

Booking information: 
clubloungesales@smgneworleans.com | 504-587-3922
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